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TOWN OF ALSTEAD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Select Board 

Approved Minutes for Meeting of March 23, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. 
Town Hall, 9 Main Street, Alstead, NH 03602  

 

To attend via Google Meet, access code is https://meet.google.com/hnr-zuns-igp 

Conference call: (978) 990-5000, access code 539083# 

 

SELECT BOARD PRESENT: Mary Ann Wolf; Joel McCarty (in person); Joe Levesque (Google Meets)  
 

STAFF PRESENT:  Charlotte Comeau, Office Administrator; Jodi Kercewich, Transfer Station Supervisor; Jesse Moore, Ambulance Chief; 
Steve Murrell, Police Chief; Wendy Rawling, Police Officer; Prescott Trafton, Road Agent; Bobbie Wilson, Vilas Pool Committee 
 

COMMUNITY MEMBERS: Judith Willis (on Google Meets); Glen Elsesser; Mike Jasmin; Gordon Kemp; Mike Kercewich; Mark 
Mastrocinque; Marge Noonan; Ray Rawling (in person); Freddy Estevez (Google Meets) 
 

CALL TO ORDER: Mary Ann Wolf called the meeting to order at 5:05 p.m. 
 

ACTION ITEMS:  Signed bill and payroll manifest; purchase order for FD; CU App, Williams; Elderly exemption, Magee/Miller; Veteran’s 
credit, Magee/Wolf; Intent to excavate; Gravel tax levy; pay rate sheets; $ to capital reserve request letter; $ from capital reserve 
request letters; Bill for Vilas Pool. 
 

NEW BUSINESS: Discussion took place on the new truck that was just purchased. Glen asked Prescott about the extended warranty. 
 
On a motion by Joe, seconded by Joel; the Board voted to appoint Mary Ann as Chair. The motion passed. On a motion by Mary Ann, 
seconded by Joel; the Board voted to appoint Joe as Vice Chair. The motion passed. 
 
Much discussion took place on the email from Freddy Estevez regarding parking on his property. Joe shared that he had met with 
Freddy and wondered if there could be no parking signs in front. Steve said it is not enforceable unless we have an ordinance. He is 
not in support of enforcing this as they would have to do it for everyone. Joel stated that since it would probably be another year 
before this would be a problem again that there was time to sort this out. Joel said that since we weren’t able to hear Freddy clearly 
on the phone or Google Meet, that he would be in touch with him this week and discuss this again next week at the meeting. 
 
Mary Ann talked about having a meeting once a week instead of every other week. After some discussion, on a motion by Mary Ann, 
seconded by Joel; The Board voted to have the meeting every week, 6:00 at the Town Hall. Joe voted for every other week. The 
motion passed. 
 
Hazardous buildings in town were discussed on whether there should be something done about this. Charlotte mentioned RSA 155-B. 
Charlotte said that you can send a letter out referencing the RSA but that the landowner can choose to ignore it at  which point the 
town would need to then refer it to the attorney and go to court. Joe thought it would be too costly. Joel felt it was none of the Town’s 
business but would need to read RSA 155-B and consult with NH Municipal Assoc. before making a decision. 
 
Mary Ann brought up the complaint from a resident about a frozen sand pile. Prescott mentioned that our Winter Operations and 
Snow Removal that was recently updated specifically states in part “The sand/salt mixture as well as salt itself, is only effective to 
approximately 25 degrees Fahrenheit. Other deicing agents are effective at lower temperatures, but cost and need for specialized 
equipment have forestalled their use at this time. Highway salt and sand supplies are for use on municipal property only”. Prescott 
said that sometimes it does freeze and that they put salt in it but sometimes the salt freezes too. He says they try their best. After 
discussion the Board decided that no action was required. 
 
Joe said that he would like to see the reason on the back of the timecard of what the over time is for. Steve said it would be difficult 
for their department due to confidentiality concerns and the only person this would be is Wendy and it’s not much. The Board agreed 
to notate the overtime even if it is generic. 
 
Discussion on putting lights on the outside of the town hall and putting them up higher so they are not tampered with. Mike Jasmin 
suggested a motion detector. Joel asked Prescott if he could come up with something in the next 11 months before the town meeting. 
The Board agreed that was a good plan. 
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Jodi addressed the board and presented 3 quotes for the garage doors at the transfer station. She would like a decision within the 
next week because they are out 10-16 weeks before they can do it. Jodi recommended Four Corners Carpentry. Prescott agreed that 
they were a good company. Jodi mentioned that the maxi rotor phase device to change to phase 3 which is needed for the bailer is 
broken and will be taking it to Farrar in Keene. She didn’t know the cost. She also said that the railroad car floor for the electronics is 
falling apart and she will be getting quotes to fix that. The Board was in agreement with 
 
The Board acknowledged Bobbie Wilson. Bobbie asked the Board if Gordon Kemp could be added to the Vilas Pool Committee. On a 
motion by Mary Ann, seconded by Joel; the Board voted to approve Gordon as a committee member. The motion passed 
unanimously. Bobbie stated they will be having a zoom meeting to discuss opening the park and will get back with the board after 
that. She said they are looking to make it as simple as possible. They need to still fix some things. May have some large projects to do 
but nothing has been decided yet. They do have the CD they could use. 
 
Joel asked about dredging at Vilas. After some discussion Prescott will check again about getting it dredged and opening the dam. Joe 
asked about the letter from DES about the upcoming dam inspection. Prescott said there are a couple trees still on the far side. 
 
Mary Ann brought up that she noticed the horse arena appeared to need pressure washing. Charlotte stated that the 4H club is going 
to be painting it and Wendy and others will be volunteering. 
 
On a motion by Mary Ann, seconded by Joe; the Board voted to keep the town hall closed to Friendly Meals and 3rd party events. 
 
Mary Ann brought up the policy book and suggested that each Board member should take it home and look it over. Mary Ann 
suggested that it would be good to have the on the website at some point. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: Discussion took place on the email from Cinde Warmington, District 2 Executive Councilor asking what our greatest 
needs are. Joe asked if Gordon would be willing to talk with her about what went wrong with the broadband. Joel stated that he will 
invite her for a cup of coffee and discuss broadband and things with her. 
 
Letter from Peter de Villiers regarding a purchase of land on Baine Road requesting extension of class V road an additional 200 yards. 
Joel said that this is something that would need to be a warrant article and agreed to by the voters. After much discussion, Joel asked 
Charlotte to send Peter a letter to say that it was discussed and further discussion is necessary. Mary Ann stated that she would write 
the letter.  
 

MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING:  Minutes of February 23, 2021: On a motion by Joe, seconded by Mary Ann; the Board voted 
to approve the minutes as written. The motion passed. 
 

PUBLIC COMMENTS:  Glen Elsesser asked if the board knew how much money Alstead was getting from Rescue America. He said 
Acworth is to get $90,000 and is to be used for certain things. Covid, infrastructure, broadband. Charlotte will look into this. 
 
Prescott stated that he would like to get the paving bids for the week of April 6th. He also mentioned that the flag pole needs painting 
and hardware. Wanted to know if they wanted him to fix it, he would need a lift. Joel knows the person who owns a lift by the historical 
society. He will ask if the town could rent it. 
 
Steve wanted to know why we didn’t start the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. Mary Ann stated that she asked Charlotte not 
to put it on the agenda. Mary Ann personally feels it’s not necessary, you know if you are a patriot and she doesn’t feel the need to 
pledge to a flag. Many people voiced their opinions of disagreement and thinks it’s a nice way to start a meeting. Joel stated that he 
is not going to compel the Select Board to say the pledge but there is probably a middle ground. He said if there is someone in the 
audience that feels that is how we have to start the meeting then that is the time to do it. Joel proposed for the public to be here next 
week at 6:00 and he will ask “who would like to lead the pledge of allegiance?” 
 
INFORMATIONAL:    
 

On a motion by Joel, seconded by Joe; the Board voted to adjourn at 6:50 p.m. The motion passed unanimously. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
Charlotte Comeau, Office Administrator 
 

The next meeting of the Select Board is scheduled for Tuesday, March 30th, 6:00 p.m. at the Town Hall.  


